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election, so needful to the welfare of
the country from their viewpoints,
was assured. But poor HIgglns, whose
election also was needful, was in trou-

ble; Harrlman earnestly hoped that
his friend Roosevelt would divert a
part of the national committee's funds
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If Yon Kill the Dandruff Germ With

the New Treatment
John N. Fuller, a well-kno- citizen

of Colfax, Wash., says: "I had dan-
druff so badly that It caked on my
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Walla, Wash., says: "Herplcldo com-
pletely cured me of a bad case of dan-
druff of 30 years' standing." They
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aotloe or appealing for rapport of any nomination. " ' -- ....Glasses, Telescopes.

took the only really sensible treat'I So much for the Sheldon corresponentertainment or project where an ad'
ment, a remedy that destroys the dan.dence. But there Is a phase of the druff germ Newbro's Herpicide. Stop Mill I II I tit I IIMIIIIIIIIHIIMIMUIH;matter which may trouble skeptical dandruff, hair won't fall out, but will
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minds. Harrlman, In a letter to 8yd grow naturally, luxuriantly. Allays
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Optometrist and Optician

Manufacturer of Spectacles and Eye-glass- es

54 PATTOX AVENUE.

Our prices on opera and field glasses
cannot be equalled.

will convince any doubter of Its merits.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10cBliss approached Harrlman. Harrlpoetical announcements aid the like

man Is dead; Webster is dead; Bliss In stamps for sample to The Herpicide
t it n n n mn n w n n T. 0. Coie, V-Pr- e.

' J. E. BANKLN, Cashier : XCo., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bottles
guaranteed. Smith's drug store, spe-
cial agents.

is dead. Bliss died last October. Ten
days ago Col. Roosevelt suggested
that Sheldon give his version of the 2 $1C3,CmJ . ZCapital :. ..i ....I sns sasMo am sca mmm
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pious of old sought Him, calling upon
His name; and he Answered them.

affair. Taft was in New York this week
lining up "the boys." CoL Roose-
velt reiterates, he has no third-ter- mm' The whole earth also is the Lord's and

all fulness thereof belongs to Him.
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aspirations. Here is a queer concate O let all His saints be agonized with

love before His secret presence. Henation of circumstances, so to speaksstored at the PoMomo in Aabevlll.

HOT WATER BOTTLES
We are agents for the Kant-lee- k

Water Bottles and Foun-
tain Syringes. They are made
of Para rubber and guaranteed
for two years.
GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Agency tor Wood's Seeds.

rules In truth and equity.a seeoad-ola- s matter. The Gazette-New- s force expect, as Is For the Lord preserveth the faith
ful; be of good courage, and he shallcustomary, to observe Christmas as a

holiday. However, all day will be dog empoyer your heart; all ye that hope
for His coming be silent unto God;watch, and If any event of a startling

Merry Christmas ; to All

BrownMiller

Shoe Co.

for the Lord preserveth the faithful.Saturday, December 23, 1911. and plentifully rewardeth the proudnature should occur Monday at home
or abroad, to warrant It, an extra will
be put on the streets.

workers, who glory In their own Store Openstrength.
For the word of the Lord Is right;

and all his. works are done in truth;North Pole,
Dec. ii, '11. He loveth righteousness, and judg-

ment: The whole earth Is full of the
goodness of the Lord.

The Gazette-New- s,

The Gazette-New- s wishes, for all its
readers everywhere, a merry., merry
Christmas and a happy New Year. It
IS a time of Immeasurable happiness
In the world. There is enough of
the precious commodity to go around.
There is some for the sufering, the
distressed. It penetrates prison walls
and is found in the hospital ward.
There is a share for the lowly, the
TiApdv. Th trim Ifiv of Christmas

A glad heart is good medicine forAshevllle, N. C.
Tell the little folks of Ashevllle I all; on Christmas day.

Diamonds

$etas,Pke
S. A. TEMPLETON.am all ready to start

S. CLAU8.

You old grouches, get in the habit
of smiling while the Christmas con
tagion is on maybe it will fasten it

self on you.

cannot be bought, it depends on no
condition or state. There Is enough
for all; and may everyone, high and
low, rich and poor, throughout all the
world, have his share of the blessed
Christmas cheer!

It's getting so that when a respect

NEW ITER COMPANY

FDR WBUWIILE

alk of Procuring an Addition-

al Supply from the Ashe-vill- e

System.

Till 12 O'clock

Brown Book Co. "

Oppo. Post Office Phone 29

able person Is mysteriously murdered,
suspicion naturally falls on the family.

Show Folks
"We carry a complete line of

Steins make-up- s, liners, greese

points, cold creams, etc. Take

advantage of Sc-awe- prices
and Seawell skill when you
have a prescription. Prescrip-
tions sent for and delivered.

Seawell's Drug

Store
15 So. Main St.

And think how happy next Christ
mas will be, with the new hotels full

The sizt, brilliancy, bttutf
and appearand of a $300
solitaire diamond can now
be produced for $60 or less,
and other sizes in propor-
tion! By a new process
seven - genuini pur
whit diamtnds arcmount-e- d

so that $nly didmpnd
turfat is exposed, repro-
ducing in effect the large
solitaire. The famous

of guests.

One lady says she Is expecting a

Some of the citizens of West Ashe- -door bell, with best wishes from the
family. ille, most of them living In that

Winter began at S o'clock yester

SYMPTOMS )P A NATIONAL OIS-EAS-

In a speech which President Taft.
one of his hearers, described as "full
of force, imagery and Poetry," Sena-

tor William E. Borah made one of the
most notable analyses which has ap-

peared recently of a great problem
with which the American people and
government are grappling. Tongue-lnshln- g

the McNamaras pitilessly for
their awful disregard of rights guar-

anteed by law, he does not spare an-

other class whose lawlessness has

portion of the town toward Ashevllle,
are proposing the promotion of a wa-

ter company In addition to that they
have now, the Buckeye Water com

day. Can you feel the change?

Jupiter Pluvius wishes to get Into pany. A prospectus has been issued
the Christmas picture, evidently. and it is proposed that the company

be capitalized at $25,000.
Don't you wish you'd done It early? The prospectus sets out that it

seems essential that the town have aTold you so.

Solitaire Cluster
rATSjntn.

is a magnificnt duster of
rtal diamonds.
It it mounted in Tiffany ringi,
pendanti, scarf jin, earrings,
etc. of most artistic and beau-
tiful designs, coning but ont-tfM- th

to one-fif- th thr price ol
solitaires.
Thit ii the greatest value in
diamond jewelry ever pro-
duced. Call and examine it-- then

judge for yourself.

Who would care to live In a world

Cor. Patton and Aslii'lanrt Ave.
TO EXCHANGE

m House, 11 acres of lund
In West Ashevllle for Improved City
Property. Also cottage.

larger supply of water and the opinion
Is expressed that it would be well to
get the supply from Ashevllle by tap

Cadillacs
DON'T MISS THE and the :'"'

BIG SAMPLE SALE ffNOW GOING ON AT jtfCUfl4?2G&l&
GUARANTEED FOR Urt

UUE
We have also :, some nnex-GLOB- E

SAMPLE CO. celled bargains in second-han- d

30 S. MAIN. ca2?V
Western Carolina Auto. Co.

Walnut and Leington.BBBfpap PIjjPIjj

been productive of conditions which
he thinks threatens its very existence,
nnu thnt nf lhd rnmiltlif. Itnolf. firtmp

that had no Santa Claus?
ing the main at Avery street. It Is
Iso proposed that stock of the com S. D. HALL, 'Statement From Vestcrn Carolina

Auto. Co. pany be sold or bonds issued for the
construction. If enough stock is sub SI Patton Ave. Phone BL

scribed to install the system the bondsEditor of The Gazette-New- s:

will not be issued. According to theThere appeared In the Citizen of thl Mwl ardws attaadad te
C, EL Henderson. CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Buy your Christmas Candles at
morning, under the caption "Unusual
Assault Charged to Him." This pub-

lication cites the Incident as taking

prospectus, if the town is ever incor-
porated the company will sell the sys-

tem to the corporation for the amount
It cost and S per cent Interest. J53 Patton Ave. Karres Bros, Candy Kitchen. Prices

60o Boxes special 25c; 25c Boxes speplace at the garage of the Western
It has not been long since the BuckCarolina Auto. Co., which is absolutely

cial 1D Also special prices onuntrue. The principals named by the

of his words are winged. He says:
But now shall we excuse or long

sympathize with the man of influence
and position, of wealth and prestige
who still by work and deed teaches
disrespect for or defiance of the law?
Does he not know that It Is useless to
long expect law and order In the com-

mon walks of life when lawlessness
reigns supr-m-e In the upper air?

Let us not trifle tcj long with that
widespread passionate sense of wrong
even among the more conservative,
arising out of the belief that large
fortunes have been built up at the ex-

pense of the poor, and that men, wo-

men and children go hungry while
others revel In waste and luxury. It
Is possible to go on until the soldier
called into the street to save property
will fraternize with the mob.

Fruits and Ice Cream during the
Prospective tenants, nine-tenth- s of whom read advertise-

ment, will begin too "look up" your property th day yon
to advertise it.

eye Water company, brought water to
the town from Yader mountain but It
seems that the system does not reach

Citizen as involved in the affray were Holidays.. 11 North Main Street.not In our place and we have no con-

nection with the Incident whatsoever. Phone 1417. All orders delivered.some of the property owners who want
Yours truly. water in their houses. Those that

have the present service appear to beWESTERN CAROLINA AUTO. CO.
ery well pleased with It, so far as

could be learned from inquiries to
By A. H. McCormlek.

Ashevllle, Dec. 23, "11.
(Enclosure)

Paul Smathers was arrested last
day.

Pollsnight charged with committing an as- -

ult "with an electric current" or
NEGRO SOUND TO COURTRobert Taylor, who It Is alleged wat

fine
Pi,ugs

Less picturesquely phrased, per-

haps, but going further toward the called Into the garage of the Western
Carolina Auto, company last night androot ot the matter are his expressions Reduced)deploring the widely prevalent ten FDR jlOTUEl DECIMALwas knocked to the floor by an Invisi-

ble force. A copper mat had beer
arranged near the door of the garagedency among the American people of

all classes to Ignore the law where It it Is said, to which had been connected
ten batteries which were controlled
by a push button. When Taylor step

Biltmore Estate

Industries
. .

No., 8 Plaza, Biltmore.

Christmas gifts in articles of

operates adversely to their desires, to
Said Check Was For $20, Butnullify It at convenience. He says:

ped on the mat, to say that he wa
In no other first-rat- e nation, Is taw shocked would be expressing it mildl

he was highly shocked, or ratheiso disregarded as In the United It Was Meant for Only

20 Cents.. ,
shocked so highly that he hit the earthBtates. There is no place where life

Is so insecure against bomb or bullet,
where criminal laws are so lneffec . - and was unable to rise, an Irresistablt

force having commanded that he re Woodcarving, Homespun Fabnally enforced, where corruption is so main seated. He grabbed the first
thing In sight. It is said, but did nol rics, and the Handicraft of thelittle condemned In public opinion and

where defiance of law In the highest Ed. Goodrum, colored, was In Po
turn It loose for It, too. was charged region.

walks of business life so generally with the current of the ten batteries
lice court this morning on the charge
of obtaining money and merchandise
from Sam Klnesteln on false pretenses.prevails. He made an effort to yell, but It k Many useful and inexpensiveThis Is a frightful Indictment to be said that Instead of a sound, spark The evidence Introduced was rather
damaging to the defendant and he presents of exclusive designdrawn against any people, but a just, Issued from his mouth. This Is merel)

reported snd may be exaggeratedOur high murder rate, our lynch was bound over to the February term
of Superior court under a bond ofThe fact remains that when the buttoc

and workmanship, hand-carve- d

furniture, etc. .was pushed, by 8mathers, according U 1100.ings, our half-hearte- d criminal court
procedure, our dynamite wars, our allegations Taylor struck the flooi A clerk in Mr. Flnesteln' stors was

Jhe Christmas J(oreWill be
Open Jonight ;

The last day to shop before Christmas. We
will be open tonight for the benefit of those who
cannot get off to shop in the daytime. Our su-
perb lighting on all three floors make shopping
especially attractive at night. :

Rain, hail and slush have failed to mar our
Christmas business. The people of this section
knew where the best of merchandise .was kept
and came here. We have given values that will
make new customers and the old ones even more
staunch than before. - , , ;

and when 8mather ceased te push Our salesroom is bright withthe principal witness for the prosecapredatory wvnlth all are symtomatlc
Taylor arose, although he left the skir tlon and he stated that Good rumor a nation.! , aisease. mo lesson

came Into the store to buy some attractive goods, end we ex-

tend a cordial invitation to
of the palm of his hands In the Boor
It having been burned off by the secould more profitably be Inculcated clothes and offered a check In pay

than that the will ot all the people as vere shock. It Is said. The joke wai ment, which he said was for 110. The Christmas shoppers to viewconsidered an excellent one. It Is reexpressed In the law of the land amount ot the purchase, he saUl,
amounted to 17 and he gave the neported, until a pollcemaa appeared on the products of our shops.should and must be obeyed. the scene. Then, It was Paul's time U gro IIS In change. When the de

be shocked, although no one accuser fendant left the store the check was Everything offered is madethe bluecoat ot pushing a button oiSATISFACTION FOH ALL, examined a,nd was found to be for 2

cents Instead of for $20. under our especial directionplacing Paul on a copper mat How
' All concerned In the Harrlman 1904 ever, the young electrician was shock Goodrum went on ths stand In his is sold for its value by our owned just the same and If ha recover! pwa behalf snd mads the statementcampaign contribution Incident, then

Or now, ought to be satisfied, and most salespeople is offered only ath will be called upon by - Judg that he had taken the- - check to a ma
In Blltmore and asked him how muchAdams this morning In police eourl

to explain how he came to get the lW our Bales-roo- as we employwho wars not concrnod. It called for and was told that It wa
for 20. When asked by tha court 1Harrlman wanted HIgglns and Ulg- that he was a penitentiary warden and

that Taylor had been sentenced to thegins wanted a job. So HIgglns got hs could read, he said that he could
read a little but It was hard for himchair. -

the benefit of IK0.009 of Karrlman's The case Is an unusual one, and to make anything out of "white folks'money. ' will doubtless cause no little Interest There arc a hundred articles we might sugwrltln'." The court held that he
CoL Roosevelt's friends ought to be when It Is called this morning.

no agents or representatives.

Biltmore Estate
industries ,

No. 8 Plaza, Biltmore.

:ought te have known how much time
he was getting paid tor In the checkable to view the situation with a meas gest tor Christmas giving. Among the most apThe Lord Relgneth. as It was for work, and so refusedure of conpiw.-ncy- . The hands M

that tribute of the people, worn with believe the story. The defendant was propriate, USEFUL GIFT-THING- S are! FursThe Lord Relgneth: let the earth therefore bound over for probabl
cause,unceasing labors for the public wel rejoice, n the multitudes in the Is

fare, were not defiled with Harrlman lands come and rejoice before thr
Lord; for Ha Cometh to Judge the France Is not only of all countriestainted gold, that hallowed head never

was baptized with polluted Alton In the world the largest consumer,Earth In righteousness Ha shall
producer and exporter of wine, butwater. , Judge the Earth end all the people

with Equity. Psalms J.7:I: Job aura oddly enough, the largest ImCil Roosevelt's enemies may derive 31 5 .

muff and neckpieces; Fur coats; tailored suits
long coats; bath robes; hosiery; i handkerchiefs;
umbrellas; neckwear; dolls and others.

. We want to. break every Bon Marche record
for selling today. Will we do it? Watch the
Christmas Store today. .

muih comfort from his open letter. ne Lord Relgneth; let the sinner
A single Held of sugar rane Intremble; exslt ye the suffering God

and worships on the Earth, for It It Orsndy. Georgia, yielded seventy thou-
sand gallons of syrup the past

Tha apparent he had none of
llurrimun's money was because he
did not need It He and rTrrhnas

r seen deep In conference over the

His footstool. It Is Holy. In It the

srn? T rw v e icondition of the State, the nation an
the Republican party. He and Room.

Officers In the Italian army ara no
nllowed to marry until tltey are JS
years old and then only with tha eon-sen- t

ot the king.
iscnijt:j:::rnic:)Jt Hers cimAdeiit that the Colonel cuius aiesir ass siAoe t tksusi.1 a


